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R}iCOGNI'tION OR DER
WI'{URIjAS, in tenns of Scction l5 (l) of thc NC'I'H Act, 1993, Prakhar Deshana Career and Welfare
Society, Village + P.O. - Bisoni,'l'chsil * Lan.ii, Dist. Ilalaghat - 481222, Madhya Pradesh (APP201660046) had
subnritted

on 27.05.2016 the application to the Wcstcrn Regional Committee of the Nc'l'tr for grant of

recognition/perrnission to Pali Acadcmic Institution. run by Prakhar Deshana Career and Welfare Society, Plot
no. - 54212, 54314, 54411-2, 54611. 547 , Village + P.O. - Bisoni, 'l'ehsil - Lanji, Dist. Balaghat - 481222, Madhya
Pradesh for B.Sc.B.Ed.4 years intcsrated colrrse.

AND WI{E,REAS. on scrutinvrpcrusal of the application submitted by the institution. the documents attached
therewith. the affidavit. and thc input rcccivcd from the visiting team in the form of reporl and videographr,.
recommendation of the State Govcrnrncnt. thc Cornrnittcc in its 27gth meeting held on August l0-11,2011 is
satisfied that the institution/societl'' hrllllls the rcquiremcnts under the provisions of NCTE Act. Rules and relcvant
Regulations including the Norms and Standards lbr the Ii.Sc.l].Iid. integrated programme, such as. inlrastructural and
instructional facilities, library. aculrrnodation. financial resources, laboratory etc. for running the programmc and
has selected/appointed duly qualifiod teaching staff as pcr NCTE nonrs.

NOW. TIIEREFORE. in cxcrcise of the powers vested under Section l5 (3) (a) of the NC'l'lr Act, 1993 and
accordancc with the Regulations. 2014. the Western Regional Committee. NCTE hereby grants
recognition/permission to Pali Academic Institution, run by Prakhar Deshana Career and Welfare Society, Plot
no. * 54212,, 54314, 544/l-2, 546/1, 547, Village + P.O. - Ilisoni, 'l'ehsil - Lanji, Dist. Balaghat - 481222,, Madhya
Pradesh for conducting B.Sc.B.lid. integratod programmc of 4 (Four) years duration with an annual intake of
100 students ('I'wo basic units of 50 cach) liorl the acadcrnic session 2018-19.

in

'l'he institution shall graduallv m<lve towards bccoming a composite institution as per clause 8(l) of

the

NCTE Itegulation s, 201 4.
'l'he institution shall cornpll, with various other norms and standards prescribed in the NCTE regulations,
amended from time to time.

l'he institution shall makc admissions onlv aftcr it obtains affiliation fiom the exarnining body in term
clause 8( l0) of the NCTE (Recognition Norrns & Proccdurc) Regulations, 2014.
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of

'l'he institution shall ensurc that thc rcquired numbcr of acadenric staff for conducting the course is always in
position.

1'he recognition is subjcct

to fulfillment of other requirements as may be prescribed by other

regulatory

bodies like UGC, affiliating University/tlody. State Government etc. as applicable.

l'he institution shall subnrit. to the Itegional Committee a Self- Appraisal Report at the end of each academic
year along with annual statement of-accounts duly auditcd by a Chartered Accountant.
'l'he institution shall
this order.

lill

the

(ilS information on the NC'[E

website within one month from the date of
tinued on ncxt pagc
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'Ihe institution shall rlairrlain &

r-rpdatc its web-site as per provisions

of NCTE Regulations and always

display the following as mandatory disclosurc:-

a)
b)
c)
d)

Sanctioned programmcs along with annual intake in the institution:
Name of faculty and staff in full as ntcntioncd in school certificate along with their qualifications, scale of
pay and photograph.
Name of faculty members rvho left or.ioincd during the last, quafter:
Namcs of Students adrnittcd during tlic currcnt session along with qualification, percentage of marks in the
quali$ring examination and in the entrance test, if any, date of admission, etc.,
I-ee charged front stuclcnts:
Available infrastrLrctural facilities;
Facilities added during thc last quartcr;
Number of books in thc library, journals subscribed to and additions, if any, in the last quarter;
l'he affidavit with enclosurc subrnittcd along with application.
'l'he institution slrall bc froc to post additional relevant infonnation. if it so desires.

e)
0
g)
h)
i)
j)
k) Any false or incomplctc

irrlorrnatir)n on wcbsite shall render the institution liable

for withdrawal of

recognition.

If the institution contravencs the provision of theNC1'E Act, Rules, Regulations and Orders made and issued
there under. the institution u'ill rcnclcr itscll' liable to adverse action including withdrawal of recognition by the
Regional Comrnittee undcr thc provision of Scction l7(l) of the NCTE Act, 1993.
By Order,

/

(Awadhdsh Nayak)

Regional Director
To,

'I'he Manager,

Government of Indirr I'ress,
Department ol' I'ublii';rtitlrrs (Gazette Section),
Civil Lines, Dcl i- I '005-1.
Copv to:
L
2.

'l'he Secretary, Pr:riihar l)cshana Career and Welfare Society, Village + P.O. - Bisoni, 'I'ehsil
Dist. Balagh:rt - 481222, Madhya Pradesh.

- Lanji,

Principal/Corrcsponclent, I'ali Academic Institution, run by Prakhar Deshana Career and
Welfare Soci,:ty, I'krt ng. -54212,54314,54411-2,54611,547, Village + P.O. - Bisoni,'l'ehsil- [,an.ii,
Dist. Balaghat - 481222, Madhya Pradesh.
1'he Registrar, Rani f)urgavati Vishwavidyalaya, Jabalpur, Madhya Pradesh with a request that the
institution l.'i'flrii,rted al'filiation onlv after the institution has updated its GIS information on the

l'he

NC'I'E webs !
The Commi:; ,one; . l)cpartment ol' Fligher Education, Government of Madhya Pradesh, Satpura Bhawan,
Bhopal- 462011, N4adhya Pradesh with a request to update the list of recognized institutions as per
recognition orcler issLted by WRC. NC'fl1 and copy endorsed to you.
5. 'l-he Secretary, Dc1;urtnrcnt of School tiducation & I-iteracy, Ministry of Human Resource Development,
(]overnment r,f lnciia. Shastri Bhawan. Ncw Delhi-l 10001.
6. The Under Sr.cretai'v (lrl)l) Secti<ln). National Council for'Ieacher Education, Flans Bhawan, Wing- II, 1,
/,afar Marg. New I)clhi- I 10002.
./-[z]dhadurshah
'fne
Cornpulcr Programlrtcr, llDP Scction, WRC, NC'ft1, Bhopal with a request to include the name of the
g/
4.

8.

institution in llre rci)ogllizcd list uploaded in WRC website.
Office Ordcr lc/l ,litutiotr file- API'201660046, APP2063.

